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tCProF,-ssioTlal auto t/wft: rings, composed (l cspecia/ists' from variollS ficZds of auto~ 
m(ltive C!nli('(1l'or, cOllld be called ~()rg((lIiz('d business' since their reason for existence 
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~~Tlze amazing case with which rings acquire stolen cars often reflects the 
carelessness of automobile owners.?? 

A 
II -, " r~r- fb., . ..,. - -- -'" ' , 

L-:'i.L ~ .,iLI ,,,-Ji _:..- ~ j:..~j c/ 

"But officer, I just don't 
wu[<>rsfmul.llzal'(, the bill of 
sale for the car and all lhe 
other 1l('c('ssary papers. I 
paicllwrd-('crrlwd (lwu(>y fOf' 

that car; you mllst bl' mis
tahelI." 

lfJr 
leilow many timp,; han' law enforce· 
ment ol1icl'rs head tllis ,;allll' pathetic 
story from an iIlI\lH'I'lIt Yietim who 
has purchased a u,.:(·tl {'ar ollly 10 learn 
latcr that it is a stolt'n car? 

Auto thl'ft statistic,; from the Uni
form Crime Hepor'~ ( 1 (J()!)) _,how that 
the \~-ar against (1l1to tlwft during the 
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period 1960-69 was a losing ballie. 
The numher of auto thefts increased 
168 pC'rccnt in that period, with stolen 
cars snowballing from 325,700 ill 
1960 to 871,900 in 1969. Tho per
centage increase in auto theft was 
four times grealer than that of car 
registrations during this period. Dur· 
ing 1970, the FBI investii!ated more 
than 100 major automohile theft 
rings, to say nothing of the thousands 
of autos stolen and transported inter
state hy thieves on their own. 

In 1960 curs were stolen al the rate 
of one evcry 2 minutes, whereas the 
1969 rate accelerated to one cvery 36 
seconds. The ralc of theft per 100,000 

population increased 138 percent over 
this same period, hom 182 to 432 
thefts per 100,000 persons. 

Although law enforcement agen
cies recovered 81. percent of all autos 
stolen in 1969-50 percent were rc
covered within .JB hours of the theft-
the unrecovered. 16 percent repro· 
senteLl a $140 million loss to the puh. 
lic. This loss cun he attributed to sev· 
eral CUlISt'S, a major one being the pro
fessiollal auto thoft ring. 

Professional auto theft rings, com· 
posed of "specialists" from various 
ficltls of automotive endeavor, could 
be eallcd "organized husiness" since 
their r~ason for existence is to muke 
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mOlley. While car rinf!s' illegal work 
usn ally follows the ha~i0 pattern 
shown in figlll'c I-the thdt of It car, 
the delilwl'ate and skillful alteration 
of lhe car's l<1l'nlifyillg characteris
tics, and lhe resale to tlw innocent vic· 
tim--many difTm'cnt modes of opera· 
tion arc> ll~ed to complete tlw })a5ic 
paltern and consblrHltly allli ::;ucccss
fully cheat the pllhlic. 

The alllazin!~ ease with which rings 
acquire stolen cars ofll'n l'dlects the 
carelessness of automohile owners. 

In the past, llluny professional rings 
have had 5ud1 large·;;culc operations 
that they hirml amateur thieves to 
steal cars, for which they paid $25 to 
$50 per car. A rank amatellr has little 
difficulty in locating an automobile 
which he can start and drive away. 

If a car thief is unable to fllld an 
unattended car on the street with the 
key still in the ih'1lition, he can walk 
onto almost allY parking lot, get into 
a car, and simply drive away. Ama· 
teur thieves supplying cars to a south· 
ern ring several years ago ",tole only 
those unlocked rllr-" parkell OIl hills 
or inclines. They would enter the car, 
place the trullsmi!'sion in ncntral, and 
quietly coast the ellr off the hill. SO!lle 
distance from the theft secne, the car 
was "hot-wired" and driven away. 

Methods Used to Steal 

Certain rin:~s have employed their 
own professional thieves and lllelhous 
to acquire cars. Members of ,me cast 
coast ring posed as prospeelive buy. 
ers, approached car dealers, and re
quested to "lest-drive" new cars. 
Their actual objective was to acquire 
the ignition key serial number so lhat 
they lllighllater have II key made and 
sleal th:' car at their convenience. 

Some rill~S are very selective in 
stealing cars. One ring seardll1d one 
(11'1'(\ for the Illodel of ear it nerded, 
secured that eur'g licellt't' pbt(' nUll'· 
bpI', und eOl\taeled tlw Stah' molor 
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vchicle liernsing- 111ll'I'HU to d(~terll1iIle 

the ear's oWller. Culling the OW!l{'r and 
t'~:pr(';;,.ill~ an intl'l't',.,t in purcha~;ill~ 
a new car like his, the ring- Wll" ahle 
to oLtain the !laUle of the {kaler from 
whom the car was purchased. Po,;ing 
as the aetual owner of the ear, a ring 
Ilwlllher called the (kaler, stated that 
he had lo,;t his k('y!-', and requested to 
be gin'll the key i<1('lltification llum
her ~() he might have a new one made. 
Tht'll, it was jll!'t a maller of waiting 
for the opportune moment to make 
the theft, 

Bolder thievcs employ the direct ap
proach or "drive-off" method in steal
ing curs. Posing as a customer, the 
thief '1pproaches either a car dealer
ship or a private citizen who has 
placed a "for sale" ad in the news
paper. Requesting- to either test-drive 
the car or show it to his wife, the 
thief driv('s the car away and never 
returns. At times, tlw thief lUi~~ht make 

Fiuure 

a SI11:l11 downpnyment or i!'sll(' 11 worth. 
ie::,,;; downpaymcnt check. A :--illli tar 
technique is w"e(l when t";(·Vl'S "n'nt" 
cars froUl ear rental ag!'nei('~. 

Thc second !'lep of the prof(':<~i(lllill 
rin~'s ba!-'ic pattrrn of op<'ration
changing tb~ car's idenlifleatioll lllUIl

bel'S and for~ing its doculIlentatioll-,
is the m(]~t important silll'e it {-wili
lales the quick and easy l'l':,ale of the 
stolen car. 

Vita! to the second ~tl'P is a hiddell 
loeation where the necessary altera
tion::" can be made. Such locations 
Il'ay range from garag<'s of slIlmrhan 
homes to the service and repair de
partments of lar~e metropolitan ear 
dealers. For this work, all rings have 
memhen:l who arc specially skilled in 
such lrades as paint and body work, 
motor mechanics, forgery, and vehicle 
number alteralions. 

The alterations arc usually divided 
mlo four segments: document forgery, 
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Vchic,lt· l<lc'ntific';ltioll1\'ullllH'r (VIN) 
('hange's, Ii('('n~c' platt' replac·('llll'nt. 
and hOlly \\\Irk. Olll' III' ail Illay IH' USN] 

to )ll'!'jltll'l' tl\(' ('ar for ~al(', 

:\ ~mall 1I111lllH'r of Stalr,.;, oflrn 
called "noll-tith." ~tat('s, have title 
law" \rhich I'l'qlljl'l~ liule or no prod 
of O\\'I1l'r~hi}l \\ IWl\ applying for Ii
('l'n~{' ta)!:,.; or J'(';.:i"tering a cal', COIl

sl'<j\l('ntly, 11 thid lIlay \Ialk into a 
motor vehicl(~ hun'au in s('\'eral of 
thesl' Statl's and n'gi~ter and obtain a 
liCl'll,;e fot' a ear that is not h';rally 
his nor even in his po:"sc':'sion at the 
IllOIlH'nt. 

Another simple way foJ' an auto 
thl'fl rillp: to obt:lin a title paper i;; to 

pUl"eilase n !a[(>-lllodel wrl't'kt'tl car 
from a sah'u;o,(' yard. I\.fll'l' stealing a 
('ar identical to tlw \\T('~'k('cl one, the 

ring can altl'r the V e·; and color of 
the stolen ear to match Ihe litle OIl 

the \\Tl't'kt,(l Cal". 

While most rings employ lluml,(!r 
aHerin/!. each ring has its own method 
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of all('ralioll. Fur ('xnIllJlh~, one prclll1i
IH'Il1 rinp: almost always :o;lalllpP(! {'X

Ira lllltlliH'l's be[II"PC'll the ori;'inal dip:
its hefol'c it changcd the VIN. TlJi::; 
was clol1(, in all attl'llljlt to prevpnt res
toratioll of the ori1:dllal number 
lhrollp:h a heat treatment pro('l':"s. 

(: TUl1I f(ing the VIN 

Othl'r llwthods of Yt'hicle number 
clJall1:ring are used or attempted. For 
il\slaJH'e. onl' accompli!>lll'd number 
changt'r from Ull castl'l'Il rill/! [itamped 
lIew numlwr:; directly OWl' old ones, 
always stamping the new numbers 
d(,l'pl'r [han the oIe!. When the old 
lllllllhns were grollrd o IT, add WU!i 
lIsed to make the l'emainin;; new 
llumlll'rs take the appearance of the 
old orws. 

Vehide identification llUluDer 
chang('" take lllaIlY forms_ On(' of the 
easiest ways for a ring 10 obtain a lW\\, 

nUll,I)('l' is to eithe!' purchase a wrecked 

Figure 2. 

ear or slt'al a llllmher plnte f rOllt a car 
OIl the litn'ct, 1\lnn)' ear own('l's never 
pay any attention to tllP IlUmhl'r plate 
<LIHJ, therefor ... , woui(1 ncver know it 
was mi~~illg, 

Some ring,; han~ obtained hlank 
1I\1l11ht'r plate,; t\'hich they easily llUIIl

her \Iith a ~laJlJping macltillt,. And, of 
cour~e, olhC'r rinp:s alter a car'" true 
numher with it stamping mnchine. 

Lieen:o;c plate" arc ea~il)' taken from 
other ears for use 'on stolen vehieles. 
SOllie thieH';~ anel rings take a regis
tration ohtained from a "lIoll-title" 
Sta Ie and wi tit it "legitimately -, obtain 
11 license plate from another State, 
Then another ('Olllmon means is to cut 
two (liiTcrcnl license plnles in half. 
switch the haln';;. and solder thcm 
together to ohlain two pl:'tes with 
different nUlllllPrs. 

Although (,Ye1'Y car ring docs not 
employ all of the above-mentioned 
Illelhod~ of alteration to make the 
stolen car easily resalable, most rings 
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C'OlllC up with n finisilrd product 
tbat loob lq.dtimatc to tllP casunl 
Ob:=;cl"/cr, 

Hl's('llillg 1,tol('n ear,.;-the third 

step ill the pall('I'Il---usually is w; easy 
a~ iH'tjlIiriug thL'lll, ~iJw('. iu ('If(·ct, tlw 
f:anw llnsusp(~dilJp; public from whom 
the cars WPW "tolell h('('omes tlw huy. 
ing victim. 

In gencral. the profpssional car 
ring will nol Cjllihhle- al leugth over 
the resalc JlriC(~ of n stole'll vehicle. 
The ring endp;lvors to work OIl a 
"volullle" ha;-;h, and tlH'rl'fore it may 

"ell n Inte-lI1odd ear for as little as 

• ouc·half ils actual YaltH'. An auto theft 
ring wilh a largl~ overseas oppratioll in 
the Scandinavian countries <'01(1 slolen 
late'll)()(lel Allwrican ears for as little 
as olle·fifth of their aetual value and 
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• 

• 

• 

• 
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almost destroyed lIlt' legitimate car 
market in those countries hC'fore IIlOV· 

illg OIl. 

Gettillt.r Rid of "lIol" Car.~ 

Many rinp-; H~e the auetioll hlock as 
a quick meam; of getting rid of "hot" 
cars with a mbimul1l of effort. Some 
advertise their cars in nc,n'papers. 
Stili others l!<m: approached car deal
ers ~tatillg that they Illust Cjuiekly sell 
their ei,l' heeau:;e they are leaving on 

n "trip." Of coun'(", these thie\'es never 
U!:iC their true iden tities. 

A few rillp:s establi~h "legitimate 
(\ealerships" from wldeh they sell 
their ~toJen cars, Usuully accompany
ing these dcaler1'hips arc "(lulllln)," 
companies from which the (It-aIel' pur· 
portedly 11lIp; the slolen car. When an 
investigation dceurs, the "legitimate" 
(Icaler bring,; forth a bill of ::;ale au(I 
states that he "believed" he was mak
ing a I{'gal jlurchas(~. lIe will <It'ny all)' 
knowledge of the dummy cOlllpany 
and its illegal activities. 

The complexity and diYer!'ity of the 
Jlrofe~!:iional auto illeft ring- ~thc traits 
that hamper iIwcstigatioll of the 
ring ean readily JJP s('('n whell all 
three steps of the h:t~ie pallcl'll are 
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Missouri aUlhontles recovered thi> altered license plate during a recant auto theft ring 
investigation. The plate had been constructed by cutting two ordinary plates and soldering 
the left hnlf of or'J to Ihe right haif of the olher. 

linked. The accompaIlyiIl~ diagram 
(figure 2) repre~enls in theory the or
ganizational and procedural strncture 
of an infaIllOUR cast coast auto theft 
ring with hoth domestic and foreign 
operations. Under thc twofold opera
tion indicated hy the chart, a stolen 
ear could he directed to either the 
ring's domestic or foreign market, de
pending on how the rinp: wanted to 
hanellc it. 

Typically, in this ring's opcration, 
the ear was stolen by a III a tl.'lll· thieves 
all(l !'ubscquenlly sold to a middle 
man, a ]>t'l'son ill the low('r comllHIlHI 
of the auto thdt rill~, The car was 

(lelivcred to i! Jocati,)ll "here fabe 
documents and al!t'red numbers were 
attached. It would he doeuIllcntl'd as 

lwilli! owned by a "dulllmy "col\1pany, 

which in turn would "~e1I" Ill!' <' .. I' to 
the ring's "Ief!;itilllate" ear d('alcr:-hip. 
The car would tlH'n bn ~old to an in
nocent victim hy the dealership. 

Coordinated 111 t'l'sti{wtiOll 

On the othpl" hauel, this SHill! ear 
llIighl he titletl to a ring I1H'1ll1H'r un
der an alias. Then the ring ll1{'mber 
\\"oulcl p0:=;e as the (lollw"tic: consignor 

(Continucd 011 fla~(' 28) 
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AUTO TH~FT RH<JGS 
(COlltil/lld fro1/! JlII/-i(' 9) 

and have the car shipIJl~clto the ring's 
foreign markel. whew it would usu
ully he sold for much le:-;s than its ac
tual value. 

Only lhroui-lh illt{'ll~e cO{J~jerative 

and coonlinal('11 iml';-;I ifrati(lH hy the 
FBI and State and local authorities 
was thi,.; rill? hrllhn and its perpe
trato!'s convicted. 

Coni!rl'",s provided for the prosecu
tion and cOllvietiull of auto theft rings 
in 1919 when the Natiolla\l\Jolor Ve
hide Theft Act, HOW called the lnler
stale Transportatioll of Stokn 1\1 :Jlor 
Vehicle Statute, hecame bw. Si·,c(, 
thaI time, law {'uforeclllt'nt as~ncie5 
have kepI. court (locke-Is ('!'owdcrl wilh 
the cases of olreJl(lers of this statute. 

(Continued from page IS) 

sary to immre the prompt return of 
1ooks. 

The police lihrary eaIl he di<,'idecl 
mto five separate col\ections: circula
tion, reference, periodicals and serials, 
special materials, and vcrticul file. The 
librarian selects the material for each 
of the collections and may withdraw 
from the collections those material" 
which are no longer of value. 

Circulating Collectioll 

The lar1!csl of the five col\ectiol1s, 
circulatioll, ,,,ill include honk and Ilon
hook ll1atrrials ayailnlllt' for home u:'e. 
Materials in this l'ol\eclioll are lo
cated lhrolli-'h the card ealallli-'. Ar
rangement on tIl!' ;;Iwlve,; i" Ily Library 
of COJl~ress call lllllllJler. 

The reft'rt'IH'e colleetion ('on~ists of 
works which IlIUY be referred to for 
some deflllitt' piece of informatioll . 
Dictionaries, handbooks, indexes, ut-

28 

The value of recollcrcrl autolllobiles 
over tlw years ha;; easily renc\ie(l inlo 
the millions, and many thollsands of 
years of prison s(mtences have hren 
meted out to perpctralonl operating 

theft rings. 

InSllrt!llCe c()lllptlnies, eyer con

seiOllS of the rbill~ perc('ntage of auto 

tht'fts hy pfofcssionall'ings, luwc cs

tahlished pri\'llt(~ auto theft bureans 

to inYl'sligate and ai.d in the capture 

of those \\'hose illegal act;; Me direl'lly 

responsible fot a sizahic parI of the 

increa"e in insurance rates. 

Car manufaclurt'rs have, from year 

to r~ar, innoyated and clwnge'l car 

theft pre\'(~nlion features and identifi

cation eharacleri~tics to "id in the war 

a:~aillst hoth ring and amateur auto 

thr:fl. They have added such antilhdt 
(ieviccs as an ignition lock which ~i-

lases, encyclopedias, and bihliogra
phil''' all tall illin thi~ cale{,ol·Y. This 
type of material (loes l1(\t circulate. 
Tbese hooks fihould alway::: he avail
ahle for consultation. 

The periodical colleetioll is a yery 
iJilportant part of the police library, 
for through thb literature Inw en
forcement officers llIay kerp up to date 

mnltaneou,.,ly locks the transmission 
and steering c<,lullm wh(,lJ the key is 
relllOwd. !\Jany neW cars are equipped 
with a huzzer which sounds if the 
driver leaves his Gil. without first re
moving the key from the ignition. 
Also, manufacturers have moved the 
VIN plate illto plain vicw on the car's 
dashboard. 

Ovcr the years, numerous and Val'· 

ied programs have been conducted by 
law enforcement, civic. group~, car 
manufa{'t mel'S, insul'Unc('l compmlies, 
and others to alert the public. Lo the 
continuing mCllace of auto theft rings. 
However, puhlic c.onc.em about auto 
thefts can hardly he legislated or en
forced. Public cooperation, for the 
most part, must he yolulllnry, and it 
is hadly needed. After all, car owners 
and huyers---in fact, practically every 
American fmn!ly~are the victims. if~il 

Oil the latest techniques and inllova
tiolls in their firIll. Police libraries 
",houltl, tlll'l'dore, ;;eek to obtain com
plete rUlls of the popular l:t\\' enforce
ment periodicals such as the FBI Law 
EnforCPllll'lIt Bulletin, Police,. Police 
Chid, La II' and Ortler, alld the J QUl'Ilal 
of Criminal Law, Criminology, and 
Police Seience. The librarian may 

An officer reviews periodicals for the latest techniquo~ and innovations in his flold. 
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